The behaviour and role of the different classes of immunoglobulin in cases of T. pallidum infection has not so far been 
The behaviour and role of the different classes of immunoglobulin in cases of T. pallidum infection has not so far been satisfactorily studied. Nearly all those who have dealt with the subject* agree that, in the earliest stages of syphilis, antibodies associated with IgM immunoglobulins predominate, but opinions differ on the role of the various immunoglobulins in the later stages of infection.t The connexion with immunological phenomena and allergy in syphilis has not been explained, nor has it been established whether antibodies belonging to certain immunoglobulin classes are a mnanifestation of the active syphilitic process (Julian and others, 1969; Kiraly and others, 1969 Laurell, 1955; Laurell and Malmquist, 1961; Portnoy, Julian, Smith, and Harris, 1963; Aho, 1967; Julian, Logan, and Norins, 1969. tSasahira, 1965; Matuhasi, Mizuoka, and Usui, 196; Kirly, immunoglobulins. In the third phase, the complex previously obtained becomes fixed with the labelled immune serum directed against the globulins of the species of animal used for obtaining the monovalent immune serum in the second phase of the test. This method has already been described in detail (ManikowskaLesiniska and others, 1969). The investigations were carried out by means of the quantitative method, the immunofluorescence titre being determined by the technique used in our laboratory (Manikowska-Lesinska, 1964 ).
Results
The Figure shows 
